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VANCOUVER SPEAKS OUT.

li view of Anerican diplomatic chicanery, as
also of the '" dog-in-the-manger'" policy of mîany
alien imiine owners and controllers in the Kootenays,
the resolutions passed at Vancouver's nassineeting
of Wednîesday last are thoroughly to the point, and
mxay well be mnost carefully considered, and, to a
large extent, adopted, at Ottawa and at Victoria,
respectively. The gist of the resolutions then en-
thusiastically passed, whici undoubtedly represent
the geteral opinion of Pacific Canada, is as follows:

i. Resolved, That tituber and nmining licenses be
granted only to Blritish subjects, and the citizens of
suci countries as accord siilar privileges to British
subjects within their own territories.

2. That so long as Canadian liinlber going into
the United States is taxed, an equal tax should be
levied on lunber coming fron the United States
into Canada.

3. That there is no more need for United States
troops to enter any part of Canada on a relief expe-
dition to the Klondike than there is for Canadian
troops to enter the United States to protect New
York or Chicago.

4. That the disputed territory should be admnin-
istered jointly by Canada and the United States,
until the boundary line is fially settled.

5. That while it may be riglit to carry supplies
as a gift to starving ininers, if tlere be such, it is
unfair to permit goods to be carried in frec of duties
and sold inu conmpetition with Canadian inerchants,
as it is within the reach of the Canadian Govern-
ment and inerchants in general to provide all neces-
sary supplies for the ininers at a date as early as
that at which the United States governmnent can
furnish supplies.

6. That the conveyance of goods froi one point
to another point in Canada, in vessels probibited
under the coasting regulations front engaging in the
coasting trade, be immuediately stopped.

Whereas, It has been shownl that British subjects
are supplanted by aliens in the Kootenay and other
parts of the Province where Anerican capital lias
been invested, or where Anierican managers are
engaged, by discharging the British -workmnan ;
and, whereas, British worknen are entitled to all
the enolumiients due such worknen taken front the
soil of Canada and British Columbia in particular;
and, whereas, the action of these Ainericans tends
to drive the British subject fron the right to live
on the soiP of his own country, be it resolved, that
this meeting emtphatically protests against the grant
of inners' licenses or allowing muiners to take up
claimîs, except they be British subjects, and urges
upon the governmttent the necessity of protecting
ininers of British origin in this Province, by prohib-
iting any alien fron working in the mines who
cannot prove residence in the said Province of at

least thrce -years; and thiat copies of this resolution,
be forwarded to Preiitier Turner and the memubers
of parliaient for this city, Mr. A. Willians, Mr.
,F. C. Cotton aud Mr. P. MePit-son, with the re.
quest that they use their best endeavors to get the
saume euacted.

Liînits of space prevent further comment oit the
above commtutendable resolutions in the present issue.

A HOPEFUL SIGN.

Under this heading the Caniadian Mining Review
of this ionth cotmtents eulogistically on recenît
efforts made by the MINING Cpu c and the News
Advertiser with a view to expose more than doubt.
fuil recent flotations of British Columbia minîing
enterprises in Lonton. The Mining Review notices
in particular our exposure of the gross mîisrepre.
sentation and exaggeration which narked the flot.a-
tion of the,Queet Bess Proprietary Company, Lim.
ited. The Minintg Review considers it a speciall\
hopeful sign for British Columbia that tiere is now
a birti of a spirit of criticismt amnongst the press,
and tiat our Province bas now at least one or two
journals which appreciate the ' itevitalie discredit
that will be brouglit tpon British Cohunbia, unless
reputable journals put forth their best efforts to
counteract the effect of the boom papers."

DISPUTED COAL RIGHTS.

The right of the New Vancouver Coal Coipanv
to, mine Inîder the sea between Protection Islanl
and Newcastle Townsite is to bc tested. The Esqui-
nault and Nanaiito Railway Company, through
their solicitors, Messes. Davie, Pooley & Luxton,
have inade application to the supreine court for an
injunction to prevent the New Vancouver Coal
Company front continuing operations at the place
named, their contention being that their grant to
the land in the vicinity of the Newcastle townsite
gives them the riglt to mine under the sea, while
the grant of Prote.tion Island to the New Van-
couver Coal Company does not carry the sanie riglht.
The New Vancouver Coal Company ias been minii.
ing for some time under the sea at the place niamiied,
the coal being raised fron the Protection Islanîd
shaft. The action is still in a preliinittary stage.

TO OUR READERS.

Readers of this week's issue will note tiat a
plethora of matter connected with the Yukon anîd
its development lintits more than is tisual, the Mi-
ING CRrrmC'S consideration of purely British Co-
lunbia mttining affairs. This, however, is, unîder
the circumstances, unavoidable, our space beinîg
.necessarily limited.
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